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Will our fiiti.ds do the fair thing during
viirtl n.atter how little you owe us,

fi.je iu vkill send or bring the amount,
llrrfvr neriltii moity more urgently.
(ur r.it lioor ocighUr. Jiha D. Thomas,

jtlirhi'l' r"c;!ir'f 09 pounds of clean
nk. all oi'iupris-ed-i- a thirtteo months old

! ? by turn on lutwlay.
Jim Lvson. wtil-to-d- o citizen of Blairs-rill- e.

aitftupted t corr.iijit suicide by hang-- i

z himself iti his htahle, oot loag tsince, but
. i i .1.,... k. i.: -- .:r.. :

) (!IMV VfiMl mi'l l.iw liuvsit uj uia vliu III
e ( avf liis It .0.

Mr. Win. G. Kiise brought to our pUice
an tnrof corn, or raibiT a Combinalion of
; (Ktinr-- t thi.ugh diminutive eare, hicb
. reita'tily a curioity in its way. It had

! l.tMi covered by one htfek.
ilr. rrank C l'iait has lioct-me- . by right

. f purcba.-i- , iirnnrictor of Fuller's restaura-
nt, wet uui of C'uiLria lous. Frank is

cever y 'Uug man, and wo hope he will
ke tr.i i.ty otit f the enterprise. J

The lam of Andrew Boy lew, with houses, I

S i Ii r:n towiihhip. u air county, was to--
illy (!?ptr y I t y tvre on bvsn'Iay evening
iH. tK dvuht the cause.
A vr-itid-i- i hrt!f oh", child of Uenrv Helt- -

V 1. Wiodvale, u ar Jchnbtown, upwet a
of bi'ilir.g tea upon its person letis

,fi n a nii'i.th hi l ret eivid mjuiies from
it ttlectstf which it died on Mondav week.

S' iil furtl.fr additkes liave been made to
mtfrran D ughi-rty'-s fctock i( clotbing.
u! ci sis, lnH'ts. vc, and now he can
let ihe itat.ts c f all whi wih to buy

j'Vi.'t, cli.thlnc of a iulbtaiitiul character
! 'hi very lowest plices.

i oe iargtt ii&d most varied Htjck of prime
ixiul tuVacco can be found at Oat man 'n

""'ir. pr eery and notion store, High street.
rs4 b tt tending 0 urt, as well as all otn- -

ir&. wiil find no lttr cigars and Mnicco at
i:y ent ablisl. merit in Ebetiburg. Hake a
' If if ihi..
Richard King fill from a staircase in the
i:r..ry f .lutzman & Ktim. at Ursina,

c unty, not loDji fcince. and was
lai.ilv kilhii. Near the tmtne tdace a

.ink ot eaith fcU upon a laborer employed
n the V. & C. H R . now tnakin". aud

trui-he- him to deatli.
Mr. Havld Kinkead. brother of our towns-- !

an. II. Kinfceaii. h-- , died of coin-urap-u- n

nt I5ei;'s MiUp, Jndiaca county, on
h.urday host, in the 1.5th ve;ir of hin ace.

"" 'i imn:-.- j j.ru i.iijjnij iff uriiT me only
mi iiionilr of the farm v. i.d ha wan

!(.--t fa f::ir.i!y of seven.
We leurn fr m the Altoona Tribune that
i. F. CamplH.'!!, of the Vindicator, has de- -

that sheet and has gone to I'ltUhnrg
frfj t a situation ai foreman on the D is-- !

K The Tribune says that it is rumored
I;. Guy Meek, of the Bcllefoiite Watch,

en, is to take charge of the Vindicator.
'ttrr N.XlHrkk;. of AIt..ona whil vmI..

M.ar.hrga house f r Dysart or Cc.. at
V Matii.ii, this county, on Thursday

lrcin the tcaffold, adit-tauc- of over
eivcftet, wpon a pile of Honts. cutting

f heed severelv, while a board from the
. i
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he can sell lamps of all hz?s lower''0 tiff lmv ir k.u, ;., k.lli.j vifci uvcii auiM in line vain- -

Capt. Morgan McDonald, representing
;l0nns, Smith. Field & Co., notion dealer.
t,Lcl
, Mr. A. J. Snit?elmier rprirpscntinff Oil- -

.piZei:t'r a ' wholesale grocersboth
'jiiji.li.Lu, called to see us on Tuesday.euu t know atiy gentlemen whom we

rather see prosper than our two young
"'it. Who dei-pr- uri imryidncn in

'ur reactive lines, not only because of
oil vti personal worth, but Tecaue ther :i for wi,;,.i, .i .1.. u...... i

Kr l a,n ,"1V', D0 BUP"'J n Philadelphia

Mt u'' f!V8 Ut f the PaSt e'Sbfc W6 WerC
P tu the housekeeping business by one

ar
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t'o.1uriP"d l hare been the caUBe of
kB Int0 tLo WorM. and which is gen-:U1- 'J

known . wr ...fii . , "mnj . i c uever out en- -

Jin Xur ofu"D as H has been forcedu

r f a ' aoi :nany a me we baT0 thou?ht
tzti,?'? Vh ay thing but a reverential

. iur nm titHa u'awry. rstui we snail iry
lde!a,. ttePkly. and when our papr isn . . .
we Lop. ,u"8lUDce. as it is this week,

readers will not complain.
JlF.Br-- .
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e trust n.V if ,UstoiJ Uwe s,ore. but
1 alone" tr .v j unucuuy in "paying
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of himself and an- - in 1

A IiBM ark able Man. During a visit to
Johnstown last summer we became acquain-
ted with "old Joho'Weakland." as be is fa-

miliarly called, who is certainly one of the
moot remarkable men of his age in this sec-
tion of the State. His father, Zepheniah
Weaklaud, then an unmarried man. came
from St. Maty's county, on the Eastern ;

snore oi Maryland, btlore the close ol the
revolution, and settled on Spruce Creek, then
in Bedford fnow Huntingdon) county, about
eight miles from Huntingdon. There John
Weakland was born in 1794 three years
before the erection of Huntingdon county out
of Bedford. Iu 1808 his father moved from
Spruce Creek to this county, and built a log
cabin near to where Daniel O'Hara then
aud his hon Henry O'Uaia now resides, about
one mile east of the present town of Miid-ste- r,

that "loveliest village of the plain."
Thomas Durbin. father of Ex-Sheri- Dur-bi- n

of this county, was then liviag where
Munnter is now situated, and kept a tavern.
Alexander Trcxell, whose name is associated
with the old Trt xell tavern, one-f-urt- h of a
mile west of Cresuon, had not then located
at that point.

When Mr. Weakland's father moved to
this cour.ty the only peons tlun living near
where Mucxter now stands were Daniel O'-
Hara, Joseph Lilly. James Elder and Pat'k
Carney, all of bom are now dead. In 1799.
nine years before the time of which we are
speaking, the distinguished priest. Dr. Gal
litzin. renouncing his piincely title and es-

tate in Russia, had settled on a tract ef land
where Lore t to is now located, and had erect-
ed a large and Fuht-tantia- l frame Catholic
church, which is still standing. In addition
to ministering to the spiritual wants of the
few settlors, Mr. W. informed us that the
good priest had erected a potash factory, the
product of which was takes to market at
Baltimore or Philadelphia by Thos. Durbin,
(previously referred to,) iu a large,

covered wagon.
Several years after his settlement in this

county, Mr. VVeakland's father removed to
Mahouiug township, Indiana county, about
twenty miles north of the town of Indiana,
but subsequently returned to Cambria and
took up bis residence in Johnstown in 1832.
lie afterwards removed to Susquehanna
township, was married to his third wife
when be was several years beyond three
score and ten, had one or two children, and
died in 1849, when he was between ninety
aud one buudred years of age. John Weak-lan- d,

the subject of this notice, was married
iu 1833, wheu he was 49 years old, and had
three children, two sons and one daughter.
His wife died in 1853. In 1801, when he
was 77 years old, he married a tecond time
and had three children all bovs one of
whom, it will be remembered we mentioned I

a few weeks ago. was kicked in the face by
a horse, causing his death. Mr. W. has an
only brother. (Michael,) quite an old man,
living in township.

The Weaklands of Cambria county are
almost legion, anil are thickly scattered over
the townships of Carroll, Susquehanna aud
Uearneld. lhey are a long-live- d race of
men Wm. Weakland. a brother of Zephe-
niah, the father of the mlj'-c- t of this notice,
having died near Loretto, five years ago. at
the advanced age of about 83 years. John
Weakland. although he has lived far beyond
the period usually allotted to men here be-

low, is a sprightly, active and vigorous old
man. and looks as though he might yet. as
we hope he will, be many years in the land.

Official Change. Yestentaj, the 1st
inst.. witnessed a chaage in th3 oflice of
1'ejiipter and Recorder James Griffin, Ksq.,
alter serving two terms, or fix years iu all,
retiring, and Geo. W. Oatmao, Etq-- , the
newly elected incumbent, taking chaige of
the office. Never, jierhaps, since the forma-
tion of Cambria county, had any public offi-

cer more acceptably fulfilled the duties of
any position of public trust within its boun-
daries thai) has Mr. Griffin that of Register
and Recorder. He has throughout both
terms proven a faithful, accommodating, in-

telligent and urbane ulcer, aud while we
belitve iu the rule of rotation iu oflice, we
exptess the opinion of all when we say that
no man has ever proven himself more wor-
thy than Mr. Griffin to be continued unin-
terruptedly iu the performance of those du'ies
lor which nature and cducatiou have so well
fitted hiui. Mr. Oatman will prove a cjm- - j

petent aud popular successor, and cannot ;

fail to give eutire satisfaction. Mi. James !

G. Hasson, an expert penman aud intelli-
gent gentleman, iu to act. we are told, as
his deputy iu the clerical duties of the oflice.
What Mr. Griffin's iu tent ion for the future
are we do not know, but hope he will pros-
per abundantly, uo matter what he may
turn his attention to. Until after Curt, at
least, he will remain here, and wishes those
who have not yet lifted their deeds, or who
owe him for other work, to make it suit to
call on him before the expiration of that
time.

More Nice Pbksknts. We do not know
whether stove and tinware dealers possess
more of the milk of human kindness than
other mortals, or whether they appreciate
more highly than other business iiiou the
virtues of printer's ink, but certaiu it is that
we iiave already received several desirable
presents from deaVrsof that ilk, aud the end
does not seem to be yet. We have this week
to acknowledge the receipt of two more very
useful articles a handsome Brittania ware
teapot and a soap-ston- e cake griddle. The
former was us by our generous-hearte- d

youug friend, Geo. W. Yeager. of Altoona.
who ii not only one of the best fellows social-
ly on this mundane sphere, but is one of the
most, popular, progressive and successful
busiuess men in the enterprising young city
of Altoona all the result of energy, indus-
try, attention to business and fair and hon-

est dealing. Thank you, George, and may
you soon have some one to preside over a
teapotof like beauty and proportions at your
own table and beneath your own roof-tre- e.

The griddle comes to ut from our enter-
prising friend over the way, Mr. Geo. Hunt-
ley, who is just now for the first time intro-
ducing these useful articles in this market.
Everybody appreciates hot cakes, and as the
healthiest and most palatable can be baked
upon these soap stone griddles, no culinary
department ehotild be considered complete
without one. Mr. Huntley his them of all
sizes, to suit large and small families.

Oua Sidewalks. In most towns the size
of oar own there is a Borough Ordinance
which requires the owners and tenants of
property, after a fall of snow, to remove it
from the sidewalk of the premises occupied
by them within a given time. Such ought
to be the law here. After a snow storm and
adrift the pavements in many places are
almost impassable. In the Spring when the
accumulated snow, through successive thaw
ing and freezing, becomes solid ice, locomotion

is attended with many perils and some-
times accideuts. The sidewalks along the
whole length of High street, including the
one in front of our own office, and from
High street to the Academy, ought, at least,
to be kept clear of snow. We commend
this subject to the considerate attention of
the Town Council, and hope they will take
action in-th- e matter. Wo will remove the
snow from our sidewalk vhen xce know ice

Local Correspondence.
Johnstown, Nov. 29, 18C9.

Dear Freeman Your types sometimes
make queer mistakes. We said "gentleman-
ly bearing." and they made "gentlemanly
learning." We said "snarling Diogenes."
Your type made it "snorting Diogenos."
We do not write a very plain hand, but we
would like the type to go according to the
sense, whether the writing is plain or other-
wise. Still, your type are no worse than
those of your neighbors. For instance, the
Johnstown Tribune, in an article on the
Suez canal, speaks of the Read Sea, which
we are sure was never so written by the
editor.

We are pleased with the af resaid editor's
views of thanksgiving, which day he con-
siders played out. We think so .too. At
least we hope that Christmas will be ob- - j

served more solemnly thau thanksgiving uay
was.

There is a difference of opinion here about
our theatres, which have been running mid-
dling regularly of late. One performance
each week iu each theatre will cost the town
$10,000 per year, twice a week $20,000 and
three times a week $30,000. This money,
it is alleged, could be baiter appropriated.
It tends to impoverish the place, etc. On
the other hand, it is argued that most of this
money is left in town some for rent, some
for license, and some at the hotels, etc. We
think the question about as broad as it is
long. People who go to theatres, generally
speaking, have money, nnd if they would
not spend it here they would somewheie else,
and for something else. We do know, more-
over, that much of the money is left among
us, at the hotels ond other places.

There seems to be some" danger of a flurry
with Spa n. Ttax-paye- rs hereabouts think
an effort ought to be made to pay off the old
"nigger" debt before we voluntarily contract
a new "nigger" debt. What is free Cuba
to us? Free tax-paye- rs would sound better.

Now that the common schools are all
open, it would ba a good time to make a
suggestion or two. Let every scholar in
arithmetic turn his knowledge of that branch
to practice. Let bim count the area of
tracts of land the number of plank in a
house the number of perch of stone in a
cellar wall tho number of shingles in a
roof the number of feet of lumber in a saw
log the number of cubic yards in a certain
excavation the size of a fifty-si- x weight,
made of metal the length of a beam in
stcelj'ards the number of solid feet, or
bushels, in a coal vtin, f to. In grammar,
instead of diagrams, let him parse anil con-
struct. Let each pupil write a letter every
day tin a slate or paper, punctuate it cor-
rectly, spell the words right, and use the
capital letters properly. Let each one learn
to transpose sentences, and j'idge, nnd de-

cide which form of the so trans
posed, is the most euphonecus. Let each
study the difference between literal and fig-

urative languages, and also how to condense
or amplify'a certain given theme, or subject.

We fi'el assured that ten times as much
could be learned in one winter by dint of
practice than can ever be learned conning
over old, dry, tasteless definitions and un-

meaning rules. Let the children of one
family, or of neighboring families, meet at
night and learn to spell the names of every
tree, bast, bird. Jish, county, state, etc., and
present their labor to the teacher Dext
morning for correction. Let them also
count fore bills, write tctidue notices, and
the like, and present them in like manner
for correction. Be sure that improvement
depends upr w such efforts on the part of the
pupil. No teacher can thkk for the pupil.

Then let every parent subscribe for the
Freeman, or some other county paper, and
let the children read it and improve these
hints as to how they should improve these
long winter nights. Take a county paper.
Children would always rather read the home
news. What are five cents a week, or $2.00
a year, compared with the benefit the little
folks wi l derive from reading a newspaper?
Do not be stingy with the printer, lie is a
noble fellow. He works hard. He sets up

ju.--t one letter at a time, yet he fills columns
every week all for the bent fit of the peo-

ple, especially the young people. Help
him along. His labor is useful. He pub-
lishes tho county news, the court trials; the
county audits, and ther important matters ;

niarria"es and deaths of friends and neigh-

bors; thefts, robberies and murders find a
place iu the paper. Items tf news from
every portion of the county, and ju.--t such
i'ems as young folks like to read, fill the
columns of a country paper. Then put it
within reach of the young folks at home.

The times have been demoralized here by
Thanksgiving day, ; aid are gettins tight.
Money is tight, collections are tight, con-

tracts are tight, and even buMne.-- s is tight.
Still there is hope that the panic may blow
over. The year 1870 will soon arrive,
crowned with golden hopes and laden with
rich presents. Let us all hope for the best-Congres- s

will soon meet, and the Legisla-
tures of the different States, and if no other
good is done by such meeting, it will 'bring
all the rogues together, and thus purify so-

ciety.
While these bodies"are deliberating on the

temporal affairs of the people, the great
(Ecumenical Council will meet early in
December, at Rome, to take into considera-
tion their spiritual welfare. This will be an
important meeting and everybody should
subscribe for a paper just to read the result
of this extraordinary meeting.

Then the Teacher's Institute'will meet at
Ebeusburg soon after, though a much infe-
rior body in intellect, yet very useful in its
sphere, and the people will want to read the
proceedings of their meeting. So it is our
deliberate judgment that every head of a
family should take a paper and pay for it,
just to learn what is going on. Rob Roy.

Cabrolltown, Nov. 29. 18C9.
Dear Freeman I nwticed s few weeks

ago the fact of a young lad named Laytnur
having fractured his leg at the hip, by a fall
from a chestnut tree. He was able to move
about again, but on Friday last, while in
the act of walking across the room, he was
attacked with a sudden dizziness, and falling
to the floor the earn limb.

One oi your Chest township subscribers,
Mr. John Lantzy, succeeded in killing a
monster she-bea- r, in the vicinity of his resi-

dence, a few days ago. Mr. L. is a veteran
hunter, and perhaps the most successful in
Northern Cambria.

Our citizens are laboring under the Incon-
venience of a great scarcity of water. The
majority of wells in towc have completely
"dried up," and a considerable 'number of
residents are compelled to drink beer ss a
substitute for this very necessary fluid.
Whether the. extraordinary drought is owing
to a combination between the clerk who
superintends the celestial water-sprinkle- r,

and the lager beer brewers, I am not pre-
pared to say. If this terrible state of affiairs
extends to the cities there will be a financial
cratih among the milk sellers.

Our ball on thanksgiving night was a
success, and apropos to this subject it might
not be amiss to devote a few remarks to the
very observable difference between city balls
and

COUNTRY DANCES

In the city whether under the name of
V-'irc-

,"
" "grand Irp," or

whatever other name may be given, if you
happen to be present and are of a contem
plative mind, ycu can spare an hour to good
advantage by observing the various charac-
ters who assemble under the vain delusion
that they have come f jr and will succeed iu
enjoying themselves. Faultlissly attired
females, counterparts of the brass-heade- d

and wire-bodie-d stands used ic the shops of
modistes, for the display of finery, will be
found in profus ion, with the single exception
that the formernire filled up with flesh and
blood and endowed with motion. The gents,
in "stunning" attire, hover around these
butterflies of fashiun, and as the dulcet
strains of the band of accomplished musi-
cians strike up a quadiillo you are di gust-e- d

with the manner in which they bow, and
scrape, and in constrained conventional lan-

guage solicit the hands of walking milliner
shops for the pleasure of not dancing, but
languidly moving through th sett. Then
comes refieshmeuts ; iced creams, corofits
and cakes are passed around, and as if by'
universal consent the. dancing is at au end
and the real business of theeveuiug flirta-
tion commences. Tired and disgusted they
seek their several homes, and in their heart
of hearts must acknowledge that instead of
enj lymcnt they've only experienced misery.

Turn we now to the Country frolic. No
coming late here fo" the purpose of creating
a sensation by au elaborate toilet, and no
rougtd cheeks or powdered faces. Clear
and lively complexions, nnd sparkling eyes
brimful of pleasure and mischief meet you
at every turn. And the young men, dress-
ed though they may be in homespun, are,
the prototypes of all that can be manly, and
though they treat the girls with all the def-
erence and attentirtn imaginable, yet there is
no mock courtesy. All present enter into
the spirit which induced them to assemble,
and familiar old tunes which arc wrenched
from a' cracked violin by the favorite village
player is the signal fir the commencement
of the dance. There is no ceremony here;
each takes charge of his intended partner,
and setts are speedily arranged. Such dan-

cing as then takes place--! None of your
lazy, languid shoving through the figures,
but regular downright dancing, which keeps
time to the music f the crazy old fl idle and
which is the very poetry of the business. A
glass of beer or lemonade and a fow crack-
ers, the latter munched at intervals during
the dance is all the refreshments r quired,
and as the early dawn is creeping athwart
the hrr:z"n the benns secure their affinities
and with gleeful shouts or resounding laugh-
ter they separate, enly hoping that tho next
frolic may come soon. Such is Ihe ''village
dance," and your readers who have failed
to be present at such a gathering have in-

deed mitsed a rare treat. Bt z Fez.

SriiMKiiHii.L, Twp., Nov. 29, 18C9.

Friend Mac Since my last epistle scarco-l- y

anything of importance has C(urred
with wl Lh to fo: m a local. However, having
seen by your late papers that the Chairman
of the Democratic County Cc mm it tee has
called a meeting of the members of that
body to take into consideration the proprie-
ty of submitting to the decisions of the Dem-

ocratic voteisof this county, the question
of changing the present mode of nominating
candidates for the various county officers, I
thought it appropriate to give a synopsis of
the opinions of very many voters ia this
part of the county : In the first place they
speak of the existence of a "Ring," whose
object it is to supply candidates suitable to
the objects of the members of the "Ring"
aud they complain that the present mode is
peculiarly adapted to the forwarding of the
interests of said "Ring" of the facilities it
affords for the corruption of deh-gate- They
scout the thtory that a man whom they look
upon as unworthy cr unfit is nominated by
the Convention, they are bound to support
him And, it you take notice, the returns
of the recent election indicative plainly the
content of w.iich I speak, not only here but
other localities in the county. The general
impressiou In this locality is that the mode
of nominating ought to be changed, and a
great many favor tho adoption of the "Craw
ford County System.

Now, taking into consideration the im-

portance of harmonizing the party as well as
placing iu n- - rninatiou the moist available
and popular candidates, 1 suggest to the
Committee to present to tho peopie the sev
eral modes of nominating, with the view of
obtaining the choice of whichever plan a
majority of the Democratic voters may de
cide to be the best in their opinion.

Yours, Reforruatirally, Soi.tero.

Johnstown, Dec. 1, 1869.
Dear Freeman The year wanes apace.

and the record of another month will close
that of the year. The long winter evenings
have come, and the wild storms hold carni-
val without. Now close the shutters ond
stir the bright fire. Call home the errant
boy from ti e streets briDg out the stand
with its burthen of books, maps and roiuic

let the pure stream of intellectual enjoy-
ment How brightly. Father, mother, broth-
er, sister all, all blended in the happy
picture. Thus, while the storms interfere
wi'h ont-do- work, should the priceless
hours be employed in gaining knowledge
and preparing for the future a store of cor-

rect habits.
The mouth just closed has been remarka-

ble almost unprecedented iu it vigors.
Rain fall, 3. Co iuches ; snow, 1G.5 inches.
Average temperature, 35 degrees. Maxi-
mum on the 5:h of 56 degrees. Minimum
on the 25th of 11 degrees. Average tem-
perature of November, 18C8. 42 degrees;
maximum on the 9th of 66 degrees, miui-mu-

on the 24th of 21 degrees. It will
thus be seen that the average temperature
of November for this year is seven degrees
below that of latt yoar, and the lowest range
of the mercury ten degrees below that of
last year. The closing days of the mouth,
however, give indication of milder weather,
and we may have an extreme on the other
sid6 this mouth. W. L. A.

We take it for granted that by this time
all o'lr patrons have visited Philadelphia,
and atteuded the gret sale now :n progress
at the great Oak Hall Buildings of Wana-mak- er

& Brown. All whom we have met
with have expressed their surprise and grat-
ification at the rare bargains they were able
to effect there. Any man will miss it who
lets this chance blip, and any mother will
miss it who does not see to it that "the boys"
are well provided for in this emergency.

Fimjr Ann Feed. Mr. Edward Mills has
again gone into business this time as a
dealer in flour, feed, grain, etc. lie has
opened out in his own store room, recently
occupied by Mr. Ii. R Davis, and is deter-
mined to keep an ample stock and sell cheap
enough to secure everybody's custom. Try
Mr. Mills, and see what be can do. All ar-

ticles will be delivered free of carriage at any
point in Ebensburg.

The Tkoplb's Weekly. Persons who
have heretofore been receiving this interest-
ing little paper through the post-offi- ce are
requested to call and get It henceforth at V.
S. Barker's store, where copies are given
away for nothing. And while they are afier
the paper it would be a good idea to buy a
let of furs or other fine goods at Vallie's, for
they are almoft given away too.

II

PiKiTNOroi! There are bigger men than
Fry, bigger stores than Fiy's. and bigger
lots of goods than Fry's, but a better man to
give better birgaius in better goods don't
vegetate anywhere. And his stock is. big.
enough to supply "all sges, sexes aud condi
tious with everything they need for winter.,

!

No Matter. No matter what you need
for household or peroual use. you will be
sure to find it, if found it can be in thin com-

munity, at the mammoth stoie of II. A.
Shoemaker & Co. Harry keeps all goods
worth keeping, nnd pcimits no dealer to un-

dersell him. His stock fe-- the holidays is
particularly attractive.

G iiisg and Going. Many things are
coming particularly the holidays. Many
things are going particularly the nice line
of goods from the shelves of R. R. Davis.
East Ward, to whose stoie people still keep
going in order to please their tastes, supply
their wants and save their money. If you go
along you will fiud bargains wtith seeking.

Evertthinq There is scarcely an arti
cle that can be considered as necessary about
a house, provided it is i f such a character as
Mr. Huntley deals iu, which he is not pre-
pared to furnish you at anj-- time you want
to buy and nt as fair a price as could be af-

forded by atiy man in the business. Any-

thing from a cook stve to a brad-w- l will be
found in his most immense aud vaiicd stock.

N. F. Carr-li.- . dry goods merchant,
Houston II use. Johnft wn. has for sale a
splendid lot of dry goo Is and h"u-- e furnish-
ing goods which he will se.Il low for cash.
Mr. Carroll is tb business successor of Mur-

phy it Co. Mr. Murphy having retired from
the firm. We hope all the old friends of
the firm will remembyr Mr. Carroll and buy
their dress goods from him. He is a very
accommodating gentleman.

Li t's Stop Ueuk. Where ? At Leopold
& Brothei's 0k Hall Clothing Store No.
241 Main stne, Johnstown. Ye-- , t!.i is the
place I pot such a nice suit here last year,
I cannot wear it out. I'm bound to deal
with Leopold & Bro , Oak Hall. Yes. that's
the place. Oak Ha'l. Let's go iu and see
his made-u- p clothing. We can order a suit
and have it here ir.. three days after the meas-
ure is taktn, or we can buj one ready made.

Why, Don't Yorj call at Cohen & Broth-
er's New York CI thing Hall and buy a suit
of clothes? They still keep in the Opera
House, No. 214 Slain street. If you forget
the ph-ice- . read ihe sign on the passenger
car.ns it travels the streets. Cheap clothing.
good clothing, neat clothing, suitable cloth-
ing, fashionable clothing, shirts, collars,
vests. su?pendT3. furs, urnbreli.is, trunks,
hat, caps and all gtnt's furnishing goods.

Always There That "Star" on James
J. Murphj's awning; and always there.
Jas. M., hinis"'! : and always there, made-u- p

clothing of all kinds ; and always there,
No. K 5 Clinton street, Johnstown ; and al
ways therr. a willingness to tiblie ; and
always there, good bargains ; and always j

there, as cheap goods, as well cut and as
well sewed, as can be found in Johnstown.
Dicss coats, vests, overcoats, pants, drawers,
undershirts, and gent's furuishiug goods

Furs! Frits! ! Leopold Mayer, the pop-
ular dty gt oris mt-- i chant. 212 Main street.
Opera House. Johnstown, keeps a largo as-

sortment of cheap and suitable furs ahnn
with his immense stock of dry goods, which
he will sell cheaper than they can be had i

.1:. i ru.i : n'l I

ar.y wnere tins sine i oioeria. j.ney are
goinjj rapidly. Those who want a choic
should call soon, befoie they are gone All
kinds of dry goods and dress givaJs lor Kale.
Capes and circulars, hats and bonnets also.

Sti-v- Away! What shall we sav of
Frank Hay? The other day we called his
way. and we must say Frank make's it pay
sending stoves away. If we wished to buy
a stove we would go to Frank W. Hay,
Washington street. Johnstown, for the sim-

ple rea.-o- n that h. keeps a great vari-t-y of
patterns and such a number of cook arid
parlor stoves that any n can t o n make a
choice which wiil please. Tben the fix:ns ;

thr is nothing in the stova or tinware line
that Frank has not.

A Reliable Agevt. Pittsburg can boast
one of the mo?t reliable and trustworthy
advertising ogenta in the country, and wo
take pleasure in bearing witness to the fact.
Mr. Wm. Bingham. Jr., treats country prin-
ters liberally and honestly, ami is always
prompt aud agreeable in all his business
iutcciHiise. We only wish wc cou l do
more for him in the way of advertUing, a
he is goiid as wheat and a surer crop. We
recommend him to such of our editorial
brethren as may desire an agent ia Pitts-
burgh.

TEACHERS WANTED.IOUll Teachers (either Male or Feru ile)
are wanted to take irsrr.ediate charee of that
number of schools lemaiuin,.' iinsnpn'ied in
Carroll township. A prlicatimi shou'd be made
at once. J. W. SUA RBAUtMl, Sec'v.

Cnrroll Twp., Doc. 2, lS59. at..

OTICE ok DISSOLUTION The
partnership heretofore existing be-wee- n

the undersigned in the manufacture of LUM-
BER at Lilly's S ation, (Hemlock.) Cumbria
county, was dissolved bv inututl consent on
Monday last, Nov. 29, ISr.'.l. The accounts ol
the firm hite been lett in the hands of J. Mc
Gouigle, by nhoiu the business will hereafter
be couducied.

JEREMIAH McGOXIULE,
H. F. VAUGHN

Washington Twp , Dec 2, .

"VT OTICE TO OWNERS OF LND.
JJl Having procured a perfect list of all
wairantee names, d:itus of warrants, and of the
payment of tha puichase money, and the names
of the persons paying the same, wi h a com-
plete Map show ing the, location of each tract
ol land in Cambria county . I am prepared to
procure Patents from the Land Olliee for the
owners of Unpatented Lands, ui der the Act of
Assembly of the 20ih of May, 18C4. and the
supplement thereto, as required by the rcceut
order of the Surveyor General.

Dec. 2, lB69.-3m- . GEO. M. READE.

OF THOMASINSTATE Dkc'd Having been appointed
Executors of the last Will and Testament of
Thomas Gallagher, late ot Loretto borough.
Cambria county, dee'd, the undersigned hereby
notify all persons indebted to a lid estate that
settlement of their respective accounts must
be raiide without delay, and those holding
claims against tho said estate are requested to
presett them in proper sh ipe for settlement.

SARAH GALLAGHER, Executrix.
MICHAEL MALOY. Executor.

Loretto. Dec. 2, ltflil) -- 3t.

4 GENTS WANTED ! AGENTS
JL WANTED. $75 to $2U0 per month, male
and female, to sell the celebrated and original
Common Sctwe Family Sewing Machine, im-

proved and perfected ; it will hem, fell, stitch,
tuck, biuJ, braid nnd embroider iu a most su-

perior manner. Price only ?15. For simpli-
city aud durability it has no rival. Do cot buy
from any pattie selling machines under the
ainie Dame as ours, unless having a Certificate
of Agency signed by us, as they are worthless
Cast Iron Machines

For Circulars and Term, r.Pulv or address,
H. CR A A' FORD K. CO.,

oct.01. 413 CLcst:;ut Sucet, Philadelphia, IV

E W A K li I V A LJS"
: AT THE - : - - I

. EBENSBURG ' j

STOVE, HARDWARE,

GEN'L nOESE-FBRXISHI- XG

CONSIS I ING OF

Tiie Laimjlst Assortment of

SLEIGH BELLS
Ever brought to Ebeusburg !

Tuk Lai gkst TMTJ TDflM f VjVt brought
LOT OF IM iflyiU to Ebon burg

THE L.UGF.ST STOCK. OF

BOYS' SKATES AND SLEDS

Ever brought to Ebensburg !

Aluo. a hirse stoek of CHOPPING AXES,
SLEIGH BASKETS. SOAP STONE CAKE
GRIDDLES. HORSE COLLARS, HORSE
SHOES and HORSE alluE AILS,

Cook & Heating Stoves,
and a general assortment of all articles in my

lie of business.

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, Dec. 2, ltCi). 3m.

?IiiE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN?

AND ARB TOU PREPARED TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

This vriu are not, unless vou have been to

Wolff's Clothing Store,
and have bought one of those superb

P I R 31 AX'S COATS,
to keep you warm and dry. Wolff makes
them at from $lf to J0, and any other gar-

ment you wniit yon can have made to oidir at
short notice.

E7-A'- L FIT, NO CHARGE!
Mr. WOLFF h;w just returned from the Eas',

and his READY MADE

CLOTHING
now com aim the large-- t assortment, the most
varied assortment, and altogether .he moat

pleasug assortment of

WI5TER EARMEITS MMil &B0YS

EVER DISPLAYED IN ALTOONA.
-- OVERCOATS, from the lowest piijcd

Caasimere to the hnest li-a- a. I size.
CTgFull Suit of Clothing at from to 53'J.

Pants ftotn $1.50 to fi). Vests from 73 cents
to ..r. Also, a enetal variety of

KOTI0M3 & FURBISHING GOODS,
ISiitK, t'sips, I2oots, SSioes,

UMBRELLAS. SATCHELS, TRUNKS, &c.

2-- In the LADIES DEPARTMENT will
be lout.d a tull stock of FURS, from the Ijw-es- t

priced Coiiev to the finest Mink and Sable.
GODFREY WOLFF,

Next door to the Post OC1 o. Altoona City.

REGISTERS NOTICE. Notice is
it-- , hereby given that the following accounts
have been passed and tiled in the Register's
Orlice at EbeusUirg. and will be preseu'ed to
the Orphans' Court of Cambrii county, for
confirmation and allowance, on MuuiUy, tha
bth day ol November next, to wit :

The partial account of Mathew M. Adams.
Adra'r of Ignatius Adam--- , late of Washington
township, deo'd.

The account of Wm J. Duncan. Gurdian
of Sarah Elizabeth Wi! Bains.

The account of Win. J. Duncan, Guardian
of James C Duncan, miuor heir ol Jas. Dun-

can, hue of B.acklick township, dee'd
The first and final account of Wm. II Scch-ler- ,

Adin'r of Eleanor M Guire, late of C'.cat-fiel- d

township, t3ecea-ed- .

The first and fiual accouut of John Bi-ude-

AJtu'r of M irgaret Buser, late of Carrjll'.'JA n,
deceased- -

Jts flrst an I filial account of John BenJr,
AduCr of Mary Auu Bu er, late af Catroil-tow- n.

decease!.
The first and Snal account of John BenJer,

AdmVof Barbara IJjser, late of Carro'.ltown,
deceased.

The second end final account of Emma
Priiigle, Adin'x of John Priugle, late of Wil-inoi- e

borough deceased.
The first account of William Young, Ex'rof

Mrs. Isabella Browu, late of Coaemauh bor
ougli. d. ceased

The Crat an 1 final account of Jas. H White,
Ex'rof Jahn White, late of Biaoklick town-

ship, riecea:ed.
The account of Harriet Orr (formerly Har-

riet and John Lloyd, Adui'rs of Mi-

chael MyCague, late ol Ebensburg, deceased.
The accouut of Lewis Doiunayer, Guardian of

John Bomgardner. minor child of Dau'l Bjiu-gardne- r,

late of Richland township, deceaseJ.
'1 he accouut of Joseph Ciiste. Guardian of

Alexander Donaldson, a minor chili of Ed.v.
Donaldson, latt of Washington twp., dee'd.

Tbe accouut of Lewis Donmayer, Guardian
of Annie Bomgardner. minor chili of Daniel
Bomzard ier, laie of Richland township, dec 'd.

The final accouut of Lewis Donm iver, Guar-
dian of Leah Bumgaroner. minor child of Dau'l
Bomgardner, late of Riclilaud Iwp., dee'd.

The accouut of George Sliauer. Adui'r ol
Mary Rager, late of J.ickson towuship, dee'd.

The second and final account of Peter Ru-

bric, aud Magdaleni Rubrits, Ex'rs of Jacob
Rubritz, late of Conemargh township, dee'd.

Theaecountof Elizabeth A. Butkey, Adm'x
of Jacob But key. late of Crovle twp , decV.

Tl.n. iiiu-.ui- if..imw rirnwn. Ei'r of W m.III. I.V..'WU. V " " " " Fj

I Charlton, late ot Prospect borough, deceased.
The first account ot t . A. StioeruaKer. atiui r

cum tesfuraeuto anuexo of John Finpairitk,
late of Summcrhill township, deceased.

The account of Joseph Crole ard Mr. Sa-

rah Myers, Adm'rsof Joseph W. Myers, late
of Ciovle township, deceased.

The ort and final account of G. C. K. Zahm,
Guardian ol Eliz ibeth A - C Brady, minor child
of Janies Bradv. deceased.

Tae first and final account of Henry Byrne,
Ex'r of Andrew P. Baker, late el" Carroll iou
ship, deceased. .

The first and final account ef John A. B! or,
of Bernard M Girr, late of debm

lOwnshiD, deceased.
Vh fourth amount of Ueorge m. iveaue.

Adm'r of Robert Davis. bn .i r,'.eu.-ur- g.

deceased. J AMES GRlKFlN, bgitrr.
Register's Oflice, Ebensburg Nov. II, ISlU

.1 I.EOVD. 6ucossor toll. S.
r.iivv. Dealer in Dmas. Medicines.

Faints, fyc. Store on Mai'i street, opposite
th "Mansion House," F.Wiiaburg, Pa.

October 17, ISf.7.-dm.- "

uf.H-U.'JiJm'-- w '.i

DENTISTKY?
DR, JOHN FRY,"

Allllltd b-(- Daughlrr, . , f
Having permanently located in Johnstown, is
prepared to M- - er proteson! calls. stnl in-

sert ARTIF.C1 AL TEETH on ge. uii e K'.- -

er (Vulcanite) B:ise. dr. 5( pie'erred. lie will
insert them on Hold (2U crH tine), or Si! it
(chtmieallv pure) !o h ol liU own prep.iring
011 I'liitiua, AlunsRiuni. IVIiditim. CornHfe
and Attnmsnlino. Al-- . th" teeth.

Extracting, Filling snd Cleaning ol Teeth
carefully performed, avoid: g :ill oui.ecessry
piia.

He would slsn rail ttrut:n t' hi new ip.v!
fillinj: teeth with CRYSTAL HOLD. hiil i

the best preparation ever introduced for tillii:?
te-ih- . He cn restore a tooth t it hatirai.
mi-- w ith tli s jiold, and iuie the rilling
solid as a piece of gold coin. G. nnd b n
your teeth exaniiue l every p'u months at le ts',
and if there isnnv derv about them have them
filled with Crvstal G ld and tou will i.ev.-- r

need nrtifieitl leeth. Artificial teeth area good
su'.stitute, but they do not comp-ir- with the
natural teeth when in a beiltbv state.

All work done in uch m inner as not to he
excelled in StOe, Beauty. Comfort. Lightness,
Durability, aud warranted to ;ivj Mlisiai-lio- u

and be h armless to the
Samples of his work uia v be ei imli,e.l by nil

who destie to see ihem. - The following pak
lor itie!t :

. TESTIMONIALS
Vs the ituders'gried, citizens of Litrohe mi l

L5gfnier, Westmoreland ouniy. Pi .'lie-rul-I-

-- ul.init the following as expressive of mr
estimate of Dr Fry's abilities ns a 'Vnli-t- :

We regard Dr. Fry as ntnr.v nd tpted tv

the profession of his eh iee. Ills
ingenuity has turni.-he- d to his an m.iny inrtl-uabl- e

modifications and improvement., and we
deem it due to him and the public nt lare tu
snv ih:t, from a long and intimate acipiim-ance- ,

e can eoi fi fen ilv reccm mend hiui oU
who mav feel us an ub'e, lauhli.l
and experienced workman.

Latrobk Eli Ferguson. M. D . J'jhn Me-Gir- r.

M D . Rev Jeron;e Ee.irnev, J. L Chum
bcr. W S. Ue-ot- , J seph A. He.i'j, Mich'l B

David Williams
l.iGoxii.B L. T Beam, M.D.. Wm. A"h-co-

Jacob Richer, N M Esq.. jauib
Breniser, P. M , Joseph Scrogg. D D.

Latgumn'stown Robert Louther, Esj , A.
(J. Armor, V. M.

Faibfiflu Dr. Jnmes Taylor, my 6.1y

'Poor women are oa every side, and orphans
cry for bre id, because husband and la-

thers lived and died uaiusured. " .

LIFE IMiiiME .WAXY
OF rillLADELriHA.

Urbanized 150.
Allx. Wiiu.Lnx.l'iej ..Ji-u- x S Wus-jn- . St c

All policies t on forfeit-'- . All policies at a
pttab'e at Ueal)i cr 83 ye r 01 ago.

Economy in management. Cab, .n the se'cc
tion of li.-k-s. 1 R mi-tm- s' in the payment f
dea:h claims, and StccaiTV in the invts me. t
of i:s immense Uinds. are r gidiy adhcied tc m il

have always characterized this Company.

J. FRANK CONDON,
Special Agent.

Nov. 11, lSC.H. ly.

THE ORPHANS' COURF OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY'. Notice is beret. v

given th.-i-t ihe following pi r.iisetucn is of cer-
taiu Personal Property of Decedents, selected
and set apart lor the widows of intestates.

Ai t of Assptiil-.l- ol 1 4th Anril, IS.jI. have
been filed in the Rei-le- i 's Oflice nt Ebcim- -

b'lrg, an l will be preon-e- d to'thc Orphan
Court lor approval on Wiisfsiay, the Sthd ty
of Decern er next, to wil :

Appr.iifemer.t oi certain personal property
set apart for Cath trine Davis, wi tow of David
J. Davis, la e of C laibria township creased.

Appraisement of etrl.iin persouil jr.pr v

set apart for li. Annie J Bunn, wido ot R.
S. Bunn, M. D., late of E ns'iurc. .iocea'-- e 1.

J AMES G RI FFI N C.k.
CUrk's Office. Ebens'.-urg-. Nov. 1- -, lfc6'J 3t.

f -- TATE 0 JEROME DAWSON,
ai Dlc'p Having been appointed Execu-

tors of the last Will and Testament of Jero nn
D .nson. late of G i'ditrin township, C imbrii
county, deceased, the un.Ier;r. ned hereby noli
fy all peisons indeb'ed to said estate that pay-
ment must be made without delay, and tl.o--

having claims against the same ar requested
to present them prorerly authen.iea'e I lor

WILLIAM DAWSON.
txet-utoM- .

JAMES. I KAYLOR,
October 2S 1S6U Gt.

ESTRAYS. Ciima to the premises of
the subS'.-riber- , iu Summerhill tint.ip.

Cambria cuntv. on or about tha 1st of Qc'o
ber, one YEARLING BULL, red in wl-- r,

with a white spot on eich flank, but no m-ir- i

visible ; also, a RED MULEY HEIFER. w,.h
the right etr cropped and the left car atit hh-- J

a piece off the uuder part. I he owner is re-

quested to come forward, trove property, pv
charges and take ihem away, otherwise thy
will be disposed of according to law.

Sjv.13. 3t. JEREMIAH GLEASOX.

FECIAL NOTICE. The Fisher nnd
Blood.'f.-o- Surveys being all pa'ente.i,

thoe who own portions of them urid not ap-

ply for Patents. Those who have purchased
tracts, or parts of tracts, of other bodies of sur-
veys which have not been patented, can pin
cure the patents by applying to

SHOEMAKER & OATMAN.
Ebensburg, Nov. IS, I SOU tf.

X RAIN AND PRODUCE. The nt,-v3- &

dersigned is still in the Chain ami Po
pecs BiaiNLbs in Saltsburg. Indiana conntr.
Pa., and would be gl id to furnish his old cus-
tomers and all others with Wheat, lije. Out".
Corn and Pork at reasonable j rices. All or-
ders will be promptly attended to.

WM. M QU1STON.
Saltsburg, Nov. 4, lbC!.-3m- .

A. KnrELIS. - - - - T. W. DICK.
.1. .bnctfi tvr.

OPELIN & DICK, Attorneys-at- -

. law K!hTiKhiii-- r Pa. ( )f:"r with Wti
Kittell. E.-q- .. Colonade Uow. foct.22.-tf- .

f. A SHOFMAXSa ceo. w otma.
& OATMAN,SHOEMAKER Pa. Offi e n

High street, inmedialely enst of HtuitVy'a
hardware store. aj S.'-;-

p L. PERSUING, Attokney at--
m Law, Jufoistoicn. Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John P.entou's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31. 18b7.

W M.TFsTTc 1 1 Li: R, A rrout.Y-AT- -
v T Law, Ebensburg. P Office in room

recently oocup'td 'y Geo. M. Reade Eso, in
! Colonade Row, Centre sireet. aag.27.

KO. M. R E A DE, A ttornecjit Lan(1 Ebensburg, Pa. Office in nt-- building
recen'lv erected on Centre street, two doora
from High stiect. mg27.

THAMES C. EASLY, Attokxey--
SSJ at-La- Carrotltovii. Cambria Co . Pa.
Collections ;md all legal buims promptly
attended to. Jan 1 . ISC.7.

F. I TIERNEY.
TTOP.NEY AT LAW, Ebeusburg. Pa.
Oifico in Colonade Row.
J in. 5. 1807-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTORNKY AT LAW, Ebenshnrg. Pa
ft OlVuo on I'ontre street, opposite Linlt-.'-

Ibdil. Jan. 31. l?h7. tf.


